The flagellin hypervariable region is a potential flagella display domain in probiotic Escherichia coli strain Nissle 1917.
The most studied probiotic, Escherichia coli strain Nissle 1917 (EcN) possesses flagella of serotype H1. To explore the potential to use EcN flagellin in flagella display applications, we investigated the effect of deleting amino acids in the hypervariable region of flagellin on EcNc (EcN cured of its two cryptic plasmids pMUT1 and pMUT2). Two EcNc flagellin isogenic mutants with deletions of amino acid residual from 277 to 286 and from 287 to 296 in the hypervariable domain were constructed. Both mutants were flagellated, adherent to IPEC-J2 cells, and colonized BALB/c mice. These hypervariable regions may have future utility in the display of heterologous epitopes.